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THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.,

r j:. l. tho as, rMUaer.

fcED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

A SONNET IN DIALOGUE.'

Fkaxk (on the lawn).
Conic to the terrace. May the nun la

May (In the hotiMi).
Tlmiiksl I prefer lny 1'rownlnjr here tmtead.

Fkamt.
TJitc arc two puichcx by the strawberry-bed- .

jplj TieywrnTSJcrlpor H
May.
we let them

Fiuxk.
f Then, the I'tirk-alo- e ia in bloom, you know.

Mir.
JVIm), her Majesty, Queen Anne, 1 dead.

FlEANK.
Itnt (surely. May, your jiony must be fed.

May.
And woj, and it. T (od him honm ago.
Tls useless, Kniak you we, I shall notctlr!

FltANK.

f Still, I had homcthtng you would like to hear.

May.
So doubt, some new frivolity of men.

Fiiamc.
Xny, tU a thing tho gentler hex deplores
Chiefly, 1 think

May (coming to the window).
Wliut is this oecret, then?

4 Frank (tnyftorlounlyl.
There are no ecs more beautiful than yoursl

Jtiilin Dobton.

SONG.

Spirit of the Summer wood.
Kn-ud'.ln- g through fur nolUtiflcfl,
llHxfenl lor tin- - nortli wind blown;
Miortly fall the wintry miowm;
With tho binlling and the bee,
boon tliou'ltlinilno room fur thee!

Spirit of tho .Autumn grave.
When- - the footxtop Idly rown.
And the rutttling leaven nniund
IVhirl and e on the ground,
llnte thee, for the gentian blue
1'Mh the world and thee adieu!

Ingugo the violet fled,
And yarrow by the river's bed;
Jong ago the golden-ro- d

Faded, and the Mllc-wix'd- lod
flowed with hili'ery flitkuH the air,
Floating, hoveling, everywhere.

Now tin fox lire on the hill
Miowh Mint nlghtrt gnw dark and chill;
While the glow-wor- by the Htream
Faintly MiIiic.h with faded beam;
And aAters 'mid the leaflet bowers
Mint the daytime of the linn era!

Draw the eurtaiiiH; cloe tho door;
Kid the hickory blaze and roar;
JlnKe (lie beggtr'Hwant thine own;
Jret the weary; cheer the lone;
Then, old Winter, come with iiil
Thou my guet and nong hhaltbu!

Wvi.M.Jlrigtji,in Scribncr't "Jlric-a-llrae- ."

MOSSIEUR.

i 1 raised my eyes from my book to
those of M. Do Molt was it magnetism

aarthul controlled them? and, as I cn- -
cottntered his searching look, I verily
believe l.sat I blushed, though 1 ae--
countcd myself too hackneyed to give
evidence of such freshness. However,
my glance happened to fall, next, upon
the mirror, and I smiled with a little
feeling of self-contem- a glance in
that direction usually sufficed to excite

Vthat emotion, for albeit I had an ideal
brain, and would gladly have found
therein a beautiful face, per contrary I
was accustomed to seeing a sometimes
sallow visage reilectcd from its surface.
Whatever my capabilities, I was used to
fl6editating, they were not those of

jbending mankind at my feet in homage
f my beauty; and whatever gifts a

woman may have, to her mind nothing
M quite compensates this lack. And in

contrast there was always near me that
face of Loraine's chiseled and tinted so
beautifully.

It was for this reason that I took M.
.agfcPe Moll's scrutiny so ill. Lora was at

y side, and 1 knew he had been com- -
paring us; so I made some miserable
jest that no doubt caused him to place
amiability among my other needs.

" It is tninge, Olio," said my cousin,
"that there are times when lean not
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make vou out."
Dear, lovely Lora, I hardly think she

eytitf made me out. She might have un-

derstood certain qualities which were
but accidents of my nature, but the real
itJtivitlual, whether in gracious mood
or otherwise, she did not understand.

. " 1 am scarcely worth the trouble, my
lioraine," I replied, pinching my arm
in punishment for what I had said that
annoyed her, " but look in the glass and
vou will see. People arc like what they
look to be; their faces can not utter
falsehoods. You, Lora, are like a llow-!- f.

What a pleasant sensation a glance
at you must bring an observer!'1 (Lora
blushed now under M. Do Alotfs smil-
ing eves'), while 1 look at the Square
jaws1 M. Do Mott smiled at me, and
I grew angry, and was led to say, But
1 will gain the respect of the worthy and
live :is well as though I were beautiful,11
nnA 1 glanced detiantly his way.
W-- Now does Miss Olive say the most
sensible words sho has yet spoken. It is
Ualzac who has said that a plain woman
is only in danger of being loved too well.
But lam only taking Miss Olive at her
own valuation; it would scarcely bo po-4-li- te

to call a lady plain.11
" Your politeness is very suggestive,11

1 replied. "I am plain, and no one will
ever love me " A peculiarity of Miss
Olive to utter words which afterward

- 'nSed the forehead to tingle with shame.
' Jy)c Mott turned his eyes away with an
amused look. " It will do for Miss
Olive to make such statement only be-

fore me, but in presence of somo other
cutleman it might meet with a practical

denial."
lie mustmean Lawrence "Wharton,11

1 thought, who was only drawn to me
bv the law of opposites, I always ex-- 1

plained to Lora when I thought she no-

ticed his preference. Larrey,as Ave called
hint, was a ward of my uncle's, lira's
father, and lived in his family; M. De
Mott was my uncle's partner; I also

Jfyks in my uncle's charge.
Before leaving, M. De Mott invited

me to a concert that night; he had al-

ready secured Loraine's attendance.
He had asked me at the eleventh hour,
hoping I might have some other oppor-
tunity; but then there were always lions
in tho way if I wished especially to go
anywhere, so I accepted his escort.

At the concert we had not long been
sciied when Larrey joined us, looking
JAid and nervous.

"He should have come around for
me in time," he said, "but oldMorton's
wife was sick and he had taken his place
atjthe books." (Larrey was unoccupied;
he had but just made his exit from col-

lege, and had not yet decided upon his
""life-work- .) " The governor says that

tbJbooks must be kept up, so I Shall
have to work until Mrs. Morton mends."

" And the salary?" I asked, in concern
fjr the old couple, for I knew it was
their only dependence.

" Oh! that goes on of course. What
could I do with it? My quarterly allow-
ance has to go now, I can

--srortfind ways for it.11
T&e blessed "Larry! I well knew

that, from the expensive keepsakes that
1 had so often thrust back upon him.

If doing His bidding constitutes one,
vou, Larry, must be one of the LonTs
lervants," I said to him.
.Hemiled, pleased at my approval.

'Olie, you will return in my carriage,
Monsieur is not particular about having
charge of more than one lady."

Monsieur was, perhaps, watching for
the entrance of the cantatrice, and did
not reply.

"De Mott, will you give Miss Olie to
mr care for the remainder of the even-
ing?1''

M. De Mott turned slowly and exam-
ined1 me with cold, critical eyes.and turn-
ing from me indifferently, replied to
iArrey, "Mil Olive is itf liberty to
fflkefcownch9letu

His sang-froi- d always made me Irate,
-- -. ..aaa iMMHKMmnmiHi. b

choice shall be a good one 5 it shall flui
Ul yout uaiTcv." .

Ik owe act Tiiwltllr was considered
aometMM C?MteiaiHul.He bad in
youth VmTrAea,;.TOIwitl iu
rukra,' aad firtd irtfc Irniflfoir fr enr
tree institatioM.
gian war, wton Itipolee fle4 from
Fnwt9 returned tou it,ad loolrup
rms. Later, despairinguf iix erct be-

coming what ho had once hofted for it,
he returned to his adopted 'Country.
For two years he kad bMacoanectetl
in business with Lora' ifchcfawl, not-
withstanding the resturc of his career,
we had never dnnng taat tinM djaeor-cre- d

in him Any indications of ardor.
For me, 1 had nv private opinion con-

cerning his enthusiasm. I believe thai
his nature was phlegmatic andliis cir-
culation sluggish', and lor his t heart
bah ! it was but an organ farhlsfcftdwith
the proper auricles and ventricles for
receiving and propelling th blood,
which latter never throbbed ulowly-vit- h

pain or quickened with a generous emo-
tion.

A week from this time four of us at
under the trees, on a warm September
day. Larrcy had drawn Mnneeessariiy
ii"ar, and, as usual, upon such demon-
strations on his part, ttoolc occasion to
bore whatever Ifcrteaers I .might have
with a sentiment of my resolves. They
were in the direction of celibacy., 't--

" There was no tree marriage with-
out suitability," I stated, having my
syllogistic theory all at my .finger-end- s.

" I was peculiar, therefore tiasuitcdto
that state, and 1 would not dare Trust
my happiness,11 etc. -- -

Larrey sighed, and Lora watched him
furtively.

" I had no adaptability, no conform-
ity; with Lora it wasMifferent.11 She
colored under arrey's inspecting eye,
and then Monsieur came to the rescue
with his delicate tact, as ho always did
if we were growing nncomfortabfy-pe- r

soual. He dexterously picked up the
lost thread of the discoursq, arid dropped
us all from its connection. t -

& jg
""Wherever a man finds in woman tlie

nameless quaJitieswlUoh jippealtb his
manhood, call forth" his affection, de-

veloping his higher, nature, making him
a htrongcr ana better man, there yon
have the elements of true marriage;
and when she finds one with tho power
of arousing her capabilities, with
strength to sustain hec fullering, and
worthy enough to call forth her entire
trust, there too is the germ ol,marnagc.
Then beauty, or nationality, or creed
weighs not in tho balance.11 And M.
De Mott arose, smiled, brought his hat
with a graceful curve over his heart,
bent in Tow salute as only a Frenchman
can, and disappeared among the trees.'.

There was a little silence, and then
said Larrcy, "Monsieur must have had
a varied experience. I wonder what
doctrine I shall propagataf SoT'"""""

" I am sure, .Larrcy, youjwill have un-

dergone a change. At yduragc Mon-
sieur may have been ontyanoMUiiary,
chivalrous Frenchman."

"And now, Olie, what is ho now?"
"I scarcely know," 1 replied, half

sighing, for I sometimes felt annoyed
that ho puzzled me. "J.sk Lora; she
must understand him y, be always seeks
her out."

" Monsieur, O I do not know Monsieur.
It is true he asks life out, and is kind to
me, but I am always left to his care. He
is like Olie, d, but much
more impenetrable. --Monsieur is a true
gentleman." The last clause was spoken
as if in his defense, j .

Old Morton, as LarTej-calted'htm.w-

overwhelmed with distress. His wife,
it was thought, might not recover, and
Larrey begged us to go around and see"1

if we coulube of use to them. Iora,
kind-hearte- d, filled a basket with delica-
cies for tho invalid, but she could not
bear tho sight of sickness and suffer--i
ing, and always strove to keep it out of
her daily life. r

My visit gave tho old man an oppor-
tunity for rest, and I remained with tho
sick woman until night set in.' The
street wjis an obscure one, and I wjis
obliged to walk some little distance be-- (
fore reaching one where conveyances
were at hand. I did not think of dan-
ger, however; not even upon seeing two
men cowering in a doorway.- - They
stepped out on my passing and tonovtH
them grasped my arm. I attempted'tp
spring from him, when I was aided by a
blow from behind me which leveled him
to the walk. The other fled. I was at
first too frightened to comprehend, but
in a moment knew that my deliver was
M. Do Mott. But could this be Mon-
sieur, scarcely less agitated than my-
self? " Monseigticur," he breathed as
ho bont over me, " e'est Ic visage iVunc
angc! How happy I am to have found
you in time! Never trust yourself again
in such by-pat-hs as these."

"Did you come for me, Monsieur?"
' Yes,I will always come for you, or

go with you. But promise me."
I will promise any thing after be-

ing rescued from such a horror." I
stood leaning against tho wall ; M. BVj
iuott stood near waiting until l siiotua
again possess myself, and looking at
me, for once, not with critical eyes.
Monsieur was capable of enthusiasm.

That night when I had reached my
room I sat long without a ; definite,'
thought. At last I walked to the mir-
ror. He had said that my face was that
of an angel's. I looked into the largo
gray eyes and they startled me with
their unusual light, but I saw nothing
angelic there. Did M. DeMott con-
sider me his affinity, and view me, con-
sequently, with, prejudiced eyes? I
smiled, and the mirror reflected a sar-
castic gleam

'
from the unbelieving gray

Aeyes.
A longer time than usual passed, be

fore he called again. "We were in he
dmwing-roo- Lora andl. Heentere"'dV
as usual, without ceremony, and greeted- -

us, as. atways, witn ms colasmue a
smile that was like moonlight upon ice,
and jduring bis stay-h-is speech bore
traces of his occasional cynicism. I was
what I had feared I might not be at
ease with him again. Surely it was not
Monsieur who had rescued me on that
fearful night. 7 '

And so the months wenton after their
old routine, Larrey -- wihject to all my
whims, and M. DeMott still in attend
ance on Loraine. The snow had lam
on the ground for weeks, white and chill
as death, the flashing of "bright sleighs,
and sound of cheerful bells, alone mak-
ing the monotony endurable.

On one of these white cold days Larrey
and I were out for a,ride" Our steed, a
mettlesome one, from excess of spirit
began to run. with'ns, and at length
Larrey lost control of it,and running into
another sleigh we-we- ce thrown forward
among the horses. "We were picked up
and-carri- ed into smsMf building. I was
conscious of all that'-passe-d, but was
not quite ssre ia what world it was
transpiring. A crowd Soon gathered, and
it was dispersed by the"? gestures of an
arm tnat seemed laminar to me. A
doctor arrived. i The lady first," said

--a steady voice. ,

"A slight injury of the head," was
the doctor's decision. She should be
taken home'immediately."

M. De Mott raised me in his strong
arms. And Larrey,'" I inquired.

He is badly injured," said the phy-
sician, "but will recover. I will have
have my horse brought round and carry
mm nome myseu.

When we arrived at my uncle's Lora
was out, and we were alone. Monsieur
drew up an easy chair for me and re-
moved my wraps, and then looked down
upon me with a serious eye.

' Olive, it is needless to defy fate.
Something leads me to you whenever
you are in need of mer J am your

Tnatural protector, one,"
I'YtttltKtmfigQf"

birxymjjftinjyjj
i nava no oilier obicct in-u- rrr or encr--
UhJer r STTTT T 'T

.- '
He locked at me lonz and earnesdr.

and then he murmured Milh ah accest
of almost plsu "C7r Scimmur, c'siNe

lQiithp stl fhefiQilrslite
of the past weekly and I cxdftimed,

But are you quite sure it L, Mob- -
sieurf"

"Quite," he replied gravely. "All
the wtom.thaj.mmi ihave only kiswm Tte
Mott. Monsieur 3ou have met but
twice, and the second time you promise
to become his wife. r wtLarrey had received sevcre'mjurfcs,
and it took long weeks to bring him
backOjhealth. JJut be had .three attent-
ive 'nnrwisi-M- k Uc'Mt'ttiytelf, and
if last mentioned, not the IcaM, Lora.
She shnnned no longer sickness and
pain. One da", when the birds were
with, as again, and the beautiful dowers,
I sat upon the veranda reading to Lar-
rey.

"Olie, let's put up the book," after
awhile he said to me. I closed it; Lar-rey-'s

will bad become law with- uj, he-wa- s

such a patient, uBCxactipg, invalid.
" Do you know, 01(c,I think we never

quite uaderstood Monsieur.'1
I smiled.
" In the old daVs fit jeems so lonir

ago that I was-well- ) I fancied that ho
aid not qulto approve ox my aumirauon
for you : but iow he listens patiently J
wnen l speak in your praise, ana some-
times presses my hand as though he was
thanking me." J

"Does he, Larrey?" I v -

"And of late I have grown to think
that Moasiesr was rrghtjj that there is
something we can't define that makes
one pergon the suitable mate of anoth
er, and that i'ou, Ulicwure never, in
- '. -- .. f 1

tenueuior me." 2 , i
I am not good enough, dear Lar

rcy n
"Xo arc too'good loranyvoneun-les-s

it' bo Mossieur. Butt Olie should
Monsieur one day be of any opinion,
promise me that nothing shall interrupt
our friendship." '

" Nothing shall, Iirrey."
" And now, Olie, do you think I could

ever make Lora happy?"
" You could make her very happy."
" Well, I mean to ask her that ques-

tion when I am strong again.1
Just now we sec a tall figure coming

up tho walk, and soorra smile, no longer
like moonlight upon ice, greets us both.
My fingers are pressed by a warm hand,
and my eye-ar- e met hy( a glance, tlutt
thrills' me. 'Larrey is "WeAried by our
long conversation, and ho enters the
house leaning on the arm of Monsieur.
Marie S. Latld, in the Domestic Monthly.

Drawbacks of City Life. ;

The great trial that every man from
the country experiences on coming to
the city, even supposing he has found
employment or gone into business, re-
lates to his home. His 1,000 a year,
which in the country would give him a
snug little house and comfortable pro-
vision, would get him in the city only a
small room in a boarding-hous- e. The
.$2,000", thit wo'uld give) him something
more than" a comfortable home in 'the
country, would give him in, the city only
abetter boarding-hous- e. The .,0b0vthat
would give him in the country a fair es-

tablishment, with horses for his con-
venience and amusement, would in the
city only give him a small " Hat" in a
crowded apartment-hous- e, aud the
Stf.OCXh in?the country, that would give
him,thcifeurroundings6f,,a nabob, would.!.' TTt. "11 1 .r ! :iii.i.'oniy pay uiu rout, ui a iuiusu uu rmn
Avenue. The country rich man can
live splendidly ou from $5,000 to $10,-00- 0

' a year, while i tho city rich man
spends from $$0,000 to $50,000 a year.
City incomes look large,, but relatively
to city expenses they are no larger than

incomes. " ethe country
Thoanan.Avho.lives in tho city has ex

perienced the remediless drain upon his
purse of the life which he lives, and feels
that the risk which a business man runs
of coming into unknown circumstances
is very great. He feels that unless his
country friend knows just how he is go
ing to meet that drain, he will be safer
where he is. Citylifo isaatBrally mer-
ciless. It has to" take care f itself, and
has'jaUjrcanJloto meet i&g own wants.
If a man from the country comes
into1 it land fails, he must go to tho, wall.
Friends can not savejilm. A city looks
coolly updira catastrophe of thfe kind,
for it is-an- e very-da- y affair, and thejrio-ti-m

k'ndws- - perfectly welf thatf no dan
neither help himself nor get? any body
else to help him. So the city friend,
knowing the risk and the needs of city
life, dreads to see any country friend
undertake-them- . Then, too?; tliq faith-
ful records of city" life "slibw 'that tho
chancesafe" largely 'ag'amSr financial'
success in-it.-

- -- '
The man of society who is attracted

from tho country to-th- e city usually fails
to calculate his own insignificanco when
he encounters numbers. Tho man of
social consideration in the country
needs only to go to the city to find so
many heads above his own that he is
counted,of .no value, whatever. J:',Who
is he?yi3Vi&is e?",iid What
has be. done?" are questions that need
to be satisfactorily answered before he
will be accepted, and even then ho will
need to become a positive force of some
sorjtjn society to 'maintain bis position.
City society & full of bifehtandpositivB'
men and women? ana thcntarV and'
woman from the country bring none of
their old neighborhood prestige'with
them to help. them through. .

To sum upwhaCtheotty marfrcallyi
feels in regard to the coming of his
country acquaintances to the city, it
would notTjeiaHrmuThis, viz. :

First The chancesTor wealth are as
great, practically, in the countrv as in
the city, and the expense, of (liviBgamit
the risks of disaster mu'cTiless. - n

Second The competitions of city life

"V" ,"Vep , l"-,-
"i if"1l.vUUIHI1ness ana saisneu worn areienui.

man should come to the city unless he
knows what he is going to do, or has.
moneytcnougu m his hands i to lake case.
of&lf'TintilTlfc rgU iIjrlptt?
tioH!bVbecbm&satlsfied"tllat hetwi
not-sr- et one. , Evemto-da- v. with thp. p.vi- -
denccol $rmnd
us, there" are probably 10 applications
on file fprery "dRule place; wl me
man living liere could help a friend" to a
l)lace.unVe38.heyx)uId create onoL V

TAtrrfiThat'Uie social ' p'rirtleges of
the city may be gtealef while the op-
portunities of social distinction and the
probabilities c of j .social) ;consideratfoa.
are much less than they are in "the
country, t -- . t, rT;

Fourth That in tnany respects there
is nothing in the,city that can compen-
sate for the pnfepleBsdres of country

FifUi That acUBaan's dream of
the future, parUcalarly if he ever lived
in the. country, is always of the country
arid ' the oil." He longs to 'leave the
noise and fightall behind him, and go
back to his country home to enjoy the
money he mav have won. Dr. 'Holland,
inJatmmiiqn6n0r.f tt,t, fWhujc Henry Cordis of Baraboo,
Wis),?wass56iing a sled, en which was
seated tnree young ladies, the ice broke.
He succeeded in saviae his sister,-wh-

was one of .the party, but persostsd in
atieafttoTescaevtae' Others. He

was-iy-jea-rs ox age. ,n cen ais noay
was found be had a young lady under
eachTarmdead. . -

Pedagogue: ""What is tbemeaaing;
of the Latin verb ignosco?" Tall stu-
dent (after all the outers have faifed to
give the correct definition): I don't
know. Pedagogue: "Right; go up

Ts aew CUmmUw kw: s Ko.
1 Fir Sttet: w dsMUsi UtUi3.

ing., Tlie tonsWh, which Is arbr !-M- m,

k 17 Matwide, 40 fact deefh aad
40,it Mgk, ootBinhig two stories, full
of Chinese ecceatricittea. Ahere the
entrance is handsome marble slab,
rihied ik heathea character, aad bean
the KBglkh iascrption, "Koag Chow
Asylam." The buHdiag stands apoa
the irst piece of real eHate purchased
in San Francisco byChlaamea. Itsoostf
when completed, will be ,500. It b
Im'ik by coatributlo&s from aatlresof
the Kong Chow district, China, and, in
addition to being used as a place of wor-
ship! will b5 miliaed as a "ttrHpbrary
graveyard for Celestial bones bound for
China and p&radUe, via Pacific Mail
rodte. The festivities begun last night,
and will continue for eight or ten days,
that time being devoted once in three
years, according to Mongolian ethics, to
a thanksgiving for good crops of piss
and failures in the yield of Xrihhxn. A
large' number of curious whites attend-
ed the dedication last Bight, and were
industriously shown about by their
proud brother barbarians Entering
from Tine Street a.ilickering light, seat
forth by several dozens of taper
candles, revealed the height of Chinese
extravaganco colored paper
ornamentations. A gorgeous embossed
paper picture, representing the son of
the moon taking the salary pledge, es--
pecially excited the admiration of the
leather-colore- d aristocrats. Several
boots of oddly shaped and expresaoncd
dolls, arranged in various tragic panto-
mimes, also called for free approba-
tion." The walls were covered! with
flaming red posters, but the reporter,
being pressed for time, did not stop to
read them. Turniag a short corner, an-
other room "was entered. At the en-
trance were two fierce-lookin- g giants,
about twelve feet each in height, glar-
ing at the passer-b-y with all tho malig-'nit- y

of female book agents, but not a
tithe so dangerous. The same reckless-
ness as to high-colore- d papers was here
displayed as in the entrance, an in ad-
dition to tho candle lights several hand-
some cut-gla- ss septagon al lanterns
swung pendant from the ceiling. On
an elevated stage at the rear was a
group of heathen amateur musicians,
whose muse appeared to have gone on
a spree. The thought occurred that
the greatest part of the thanksgiving
was in reality because the band wasn't
larger. The famous "German band"
would have given up its ghost and brass
horns without a murmur if the shame
of comparison had been theirs. Sum
Snuf, the leader of tlie orchestra, per-
formed on the bottom of a brass kettle
with a pair of chop-iOJck- and evidently
considered noiso- - the culmination of har-
mony- His' partner scraped an im-

promptu fiddle, made from a mallet and
a beer faucet, and fastened with shoe-
strings, rendering strains that in a civil-
ized country would condemn him to a
term in Congress. The third fiend
picked discord- - from a dulcet guitar,
fashioned from a pick-hand- le and the
crown of an Irish-Americ- stovepipe
hat, while the forirfli --thanimed a Chi-
nese banjo in China generally used as
an instrument for capital punishment.
A thundering gong made up the com-
plement. Occasionally the saucepan ar-
tist charmed tho company by singing
in high C to elevated Z, and 'was only
prevented from mining his voice by the
alphabet running out. In a room
to the left the moro impressive cere-
monies were conducted. The chief altar
was 20 feet high, and the top bore the
inscription : Beware of pickpockets."
It was laden with artificial fruits and
sundry substantial delicacies, that would
indicate a cast-iro- n appetite for Joss.
Before the altar the cnief high priest
knelt arid kept up a dreary plaint ttrthe
deities that their blessings dc showered
upon all good Chinamen the next three
years. Beyond him were squatted seven
nigh priests, four of whom wore brown
jackets, the others blue; all wearing
red-toppe- d caps, always the insignia of
high office among the Chinese. Several

ng fellows, with
almond eye3 to business, dodged around
the altar and kept the tiny lamps filled,
willing to earn a stipend from Joss as
well as from the president, of a ward
club. Between tho beating of the cym-
bals and war-whoo- ps of the master of
tho ceremonies a chorus behind the
scenes favored the company with selec-
tions from Pinafore " in several dial-

ects.1 San Francisco Alla

Prodictlen of Geld aad Silver.

At tho time of the discovery of Amer-
ica the total value of silver and gold
known to exist in the Old World, wheth-
er as coin, bullion or plate, has been
estimated at $170,000,000. In the 300
years following the discovery of Ameri-
ca the influx of silver and gold poured
into commerce from America alone in-

creased the volume of the precious
mclals previously existing nearly forty
fold in nominal value.

Frier. k185 the- - United States was
not a But the!
discovery,-- of the rich, gray salphurets
of silver: worth many thousands of dol-- 1

uirs pur iuu,j nt uiu uuriu ciiu ui inu
Comstock vein in Ne.vada.was the open-
ing of an era of silver production which
has extended in geographical area every
year since that time, carrying the total
product of silver from the United States
to the close of the present year, proba-
bly K5lO8d.$55OtOOO,g00.f Of f

the Comstock lode about forty
per cent, is gold, a fact not always re-
membered ,when.speaking of it as .a

veliil, .
" J " .

The stimulus given to exploration by
the developments in the Comstock lode
has opened uo a vast' areabf mining re-
gions, and while thus far the excess of
value in the outpiuV of silver has but J

slightly ex3eded.theyaluo'of;goIi-vaa- V

nualysent feit cinmr& frojef Char
regions, the discovery of such deposits as
those-a- t Leadville and in Southern Utah,
together with the large and increasing
volume of silver parted' from lead and
copper in other districts, point clearly
to,a growing disproportion in-fay- r

production. Evidently, America,'
both-- North, South and Central, is
ASf to,SinA. H . "SS&i
seevaemNeiy" saew-iarges- a jpsoaaaer-o- L

bothgold. and jsflver. .Important,
plnnjh 4dsSbavsaleiy W
SVl infthcTaikiHHs andintheBodfcit I- - 6

Onta. former occasion JLhad the. honor
of laying' before the Bunion Ctah the
chief facts respecting the great reserves,
of gold, which are held in these baaks of
deposit the deeplying placers of Calf
fornia. Sand banks though they are,
they will honor all drafts made apon
them, and, unlike most- - financial insti-
tutions, will pay better the more their
stock is watered. A tenip)rary 'check'
has beeagrreattonha developments of
their great source Jul gold from recent
legislative -- eaaetaients under the aew
Conotitution in California r bat it k safe
to'sayihit these bbstnictJoDs"nifc yieM
to the far morejaapartaatiatansts at
stakerW. saitinmi's Lectin.

A blue.satia banner illuminated
with gold. and,, resting. oa a,gold case
placed iaa box of larkey aaaroceo
mounted with gold, is an.invitation that
was sent a distinguished gest By the
Chicago Academy of Design.

Graham Gems: Stir Graham
in sweet milk to the consistency of grid-- !
die r cake batter; adaoae egg well
beatea aad a Jttle sak. Bake in hot

apaM.
X number of Strasborr shopkeep-eritav- e

bean flnad 10 mirks mvekfor
plMtog rnMk tabtaai otf gopa,

mWmWmUUmWkmmmmOmmmmimmMSmWMkW
aUaatf awMaw MBaWa'aTTTff VVaw

1-ia-
JU Prfddlarr fht uhkpooa-fa- l

wra aval eat half cayX mmn
eae-ha- U cap of aaolasm oaehalf tca-fpooa- fal

of daaaaaoa; oae-ha- lf tea
spooafa! of aMsffea; oae-ha- lf aatsaag
aad pfece of hwMcr the sise t4 mt
StkthaM well logctharaad add fallktU
well aaoUeaed. Ilare the sallk boUlajr
and stir all wU together aad bake one
hoar aa4 ifteea astaates.

Toto Ocaelctte: rxmr boiUagl
water otw the ttrmatocs, ls aau cat
flae. Tooe qaart put to dipped
onloas, lump of butter the bfe at aa
eg: let them boil half an hoar, then
maskiherit put in two sntaUcbtx of
bred:cnimli, pepper and salt, and tat
well beatea yelks of two eggs; sprinkle

thick layer of crassa oa the top and
bake until light brown. If the given
quantity of bread does aot seem eeoagh,
add until it U thick eaough.

Oatmeal Pjorridze: This very
healthy dUh for childrea, and may bo
made quickly by having saacepaq of
boiling water ready. Put In little salt;
as boils drop the oat-me- al in with oue
hand, stirring gently with the other.
Boil welLand keen stirriBg, burn
very easily. Pour into baVin, and
in few minutes becomes firm. Fal
with cold milk sugar and butter. It
can be made qoltc 'stiff or thin, per-
son fancies, and is very nice fried, the
same mush.

Scotch Fruit Cake A cup of butter,
two of white sugar, four of sifted flour,
three-fourth- s cup sour milk, half tea-
spoon soda, nine eggs beaten separately,
one pound raisins, half pound cUrranto

fourth pound citron; cream the butter
and sugar, then beaten yelks o( eggs,
and lastly, while stirring in tlie flour,
the whites well whipped. Flavor with
one teaspoon lemon, and one of
vanilla extract, and have raisin chop-
ped little, or, better still, seeded, aud
citron sliced thin. Wash and drv cur-
rants before using, and flour all fruit
slightly. In putting cake in pan, place
firsta.thinlayer.of cake, tlum spnuklu
in some of the three kinds of fruit, thrn

layer of cake ami so on, always finish-
ing off with thin layer of cake. Bake
in moderate oven for two hours.

Pot-an-F- eu Into four quarts of
cold water puttwo pounds of round;"
bring very slowly the boiling point
and ooil slowly "till the meat Is about
half done, then add salt and few at
time, not to stop the boiling three
or four carrots, cabbage cut quar-
ters all tied together, potatoes, half
dozen onions, bouquet of herbs cel-

ery, parsley, sweet basil, tied together
When the pot-ou-fc- u nearly done,
toast slices of stale bread crip and
brown and put them in the soup tureen.
Pour tho broth over them wiien tioiiu
and servo; arrange the meat on plat-
ter with the vegetables around it. This

the French method of cooking what
in America is called boiled dinner."

Cream Cake: Put one and half
pints of water and ono pound of butter

round-bottome- d pan; place upon
the fire, and when boils stir in quickly
one pound of sifted flour, and stir ft
vigorously with wooden spatula; now
remove it from the fire, and beat in,
one at time, sufficient eggs form
rather soft, smooth, sleek paste eight
or ten wilt De enough. ith spoon
lay out this mass in tho form of round
cakes lumps, on greased baking-tin- s,

some distance apart, they expand
considerably. Bake in hot oven.
When cold split them open at the side,
and fill with lemon or vanilla custard
cream. Tho custard: Beat six eggs
with half pound of pulverized sugar;
add one "pint of milk flavor with van-
illa extract; place jipon the lire, and
stir constantly until thickens; then
remove, and when cold fill your puffs.

Hint Washing;.
Whether to soak the clothes over

night or not is much-dispute- d ques-
tion with housewives. Where pure cis-
tern water can be had is doubtless an
advantage, but to soak clothes in hard
water sets the stains rather than re-
moves them, and river water, unless fil-

tered when drawn off in quantities,
rule, contains much mud that it is
apt to streak tho clothes soaked in for
any considerable time. Wringers are
blessed invention on the whole, although
hard on buttons. But flannels should
not be passed through them, as they
rub the wool up into little hard naps.
Clothes should, if possible, be dried in
the sun and in tho open air, and "never
yet did housewife notably greet with
smile rainy washing-day.- " But when
Monday is rainy, it not always con-
venient to postpone the weekly wash.
In that case, sheets and any other large
white pieces which arc not to be
starched, may he hung out in the rain,
which will bleach rather than injure
them. If possible, hang the smaller
pieces in an unused room up stairs,
when the rest may usually be disposed
of by hanging at night on lines stretched
across the kitchen, where the heat of the
fire will dry them before morning.
Blankets ought never to be washed
rainy weather. Select bright summer
day for the work, and let be done and
through with. Have two people to
wring them and stretch ana pull
them carefully when putting on
the lines. Then pull and fold them
dry and put under press instead of iron-
ing. Unless care is taken to see that the
elothes pins and clothes haes are kept
clean, ugly spots and streaks will result.
The lines should, sever be left out over-
night, unless is necessary in order to
dry them after being caught in shower,
In such case they should be wiped with

cloth before the clothes are again
hung on them. A shirt-boar- d for iron-
ing necessity in every well-regulat- ed

family. This should be covered with at
least two thicknesses of blanket and have
the ironing-shee- t, also doable, smoothly

Sinned over it so that it can not slip,
tied up in rag to rub on the

irons. The polish oa collars, etc., dona
np at large laundries is given by means
of pobshing-irp-n and by dint of much
rubbing. It may be doae by any good
laundress, bat takes much time aad is
fearfully hard on the linen. Spermaceti
added small qaaatkies to the search
gives pretry gloss. If the clothes are
not aired in the laundry before bringing
them apstaka, it shoald be thoroughly
done before they are pat away. Flan-ne- k

shoald never be worn within,
week after they are washed. The-seed- s

of many fatal coaoomptkm or attack
of pneumonia have beaa sown by wear-
ing damp afetawg. Every garment
should be naeaded before it is pat away.
Bottba aad strings may be sewed oa at
once, and single stich, which takea in
time saves aiae, may also be saigas the
cloth.-ju- a apitad. Larger jobs
mending shoald be placed us drawer
or basket'te themselves, aathe work
doae as aooa as possible. ,If allowed to
acouaalate, 4he weakly meading will
suoa, aaaome formidable preportkms;
whereas, if doae regakrly every week
it will rarely beaorathasvthe task of
afcreoooa After afl, there is no better
rule than the oid rhyme of:

'.ot YMbed..
Awl clotfaea wUte saenr.

Aad Tacvfarrb taeHaaiaa; day.
XDBBEMiejVD

Waue wedasaaaria the
To taaSaMM

It mar iaterestoar iraadsra to knew
that the weekly washisg
garaiesiam Aaaanra la Haagary stffl

sami saanai eraat, aaa every
spriseaad laB. great heapa.ol clothes
are takea to the riverside, aad the wash-iagke-ts

far several days. Waaarkis
over there is feast aad daace. as at
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Soaw ppk,ciIiJrihtitJW'
kep sWp,iTi!fc,jm4 mthSy

we x'&'n thattfw fWpherd kt
puewaa adrastUfts tr 3' 4 y a.
MfwXewtj lathefintf tatwasfecitNtf
bp col U-- thaH 09m of caitk. A

firm which will cArrySOeuw w SI carry
shoot right time a vuuty tfcvrp, aa4
to rtock a fsrw wtoh JO row aad asw

rj Aftiaro & rir aa owiky oflsaa of moarr. Aa rale
number of bp ay 1J ca lc ptt?.
charl forabrro; hsdf the mm, Asrb.
a &Vck ui jWfj,? demand ttttck W
tarjB thaa akcfduf oci. 4Ti laUW
must be rnflk dafly. aad the tffk cf
the dairy la maklsg butter aad chcc
k ctrasunt and laorkm tkdlai:
aljo skill ef a high rdrr u maksk em f
ifvand thrirc where wwfwpuld .ut, '
or at haut tnake poor rvtora. Tiw
nimble anlmabi will climb ovrr rocks t
and ledinsa where con wotdl aot va
tore, and almfwt every h(U that grv, i
cvea krn to vaaada tbliucj, tuniCCK
them for food. Pastures are twncrtted
bv bdnr crotncd lvhc. Thev hot
ohlykerp down ihi w.U,
more fertilizing maierial in thdr drop-- . I iJ...'ii 1 yjtrrj
pings than do cow., besides, tho manure .. t t mw t r
of cm, and alw pig, rerf.t dmimpo.
lllon for a much lonpjr time than that ts u r Hr 1 'yj

of Ue sheep and horMth laur being SSotm frJV'Zi-Z-Z
dry:r than the former and dmrb
more readily In the sou. A flock ut wut i n-- ( ;
shem alwai mulUplKta much mow
rapidly than a bml of cowi.. ami thin
especially true (II WQ (SIVU IUNUW I

brecdj, "which ,.,.. ..I. trl. .
W&aM fVMCaj V1

CIiiuii mI fxtt.in ..n xn.ilv ihn?:rv: 7 -- .,. . : " .:.t:'j-- ziin. 4
lie, anu viuun Maiij(iiicn-- i mv mum
not only mear, but wool as well.--Ar-chnn- gc.

TIIK rAUMKB'a snur.
A good workshop, containing ucb

UmiU &a cAn us4m1 to advantaire l)V the
fnnners, should be fouud on even farm. I

A room with a stove in it and larg
enough to permit of thu cuntruvt)on of
a hay rigging, a gate or portable fence, ,

will furnish a place where many hours
may be healthfully and profitably int
in the most inclement weather of wtnUtr.
Here a great deal of rvualriug may bo ,
done that would othorwM And lis way
10 me proiession.li invciiamc. .vw
tools may le built tlrat "will 1m needed f

on the farm, or harness may le oilrd I

and repaired and a great many thing" i

that will tugget UiciumjU'i's mav ue!
done. In mild weather the thoughtful J

can find profitable out-do- or work. ueh '
as repairing ouubildlng and cutting (

up fallen branches from trees. I do iwt
mean to In: undemUHHl tliat every hour .

In winter should be spent In labor. Kv- - J

erv farmer should !pend a portion of hl I

wfuter .leisure in rending pnd Un)k
and papers, and in conversation. Win-- 1

ter is the only opportunity that farmers '
have to improve their minds, and a few
hours each day should be spent In inU'M
lecUial vulture; but wiien tue bead be-

gins to ache from long-continu- il read-

ing by the fireside, it is a hint that out-

door "exercise Is ncedM. "Whenever 1

see an orchard with the trunks and
branches disfigured by lusty sprout aud
black, dead branches, or a pair of bars
where thero should Ikj a gate, or farm
implements out of repair at the bfrgin
ninir of the busy season, I am led to be
lievo that the owner him not made good
use of his winter leisure Cor. llurtil
Ncio-York- er.

HKi.oons roi: nonsK-TATir.- a.

As long as wo can remember, the
question as to the beat floors for horse-Mabl- es

has been discussed. c have
tried clay and ordinary dirt, but they
did not prove satisfactory. Hole
would be dug almost daily by tho foro
feet, the urine would gather there, and,
unless great care was taken to till them
up, and to smooth over the soli 'dally
and wash the horses' feet, scratches
would follow, nnd probably what Is
commonly called quarter-crac- k result,
which is likely permanently to injure
the animals. Sand and even sawdust
have been recommended, but as they
were clearly not desirable, we neTcr.
tried either. rc liegan with plank
flooring, were dissuaded from uin" it,
but have returned lo it and found it

referable to the others. We prefer
Eemlock, a double two-inc- h plank, with
the front part kept well covered with
straw at all times, for the fore feet, and
at night to be well bedded with straight
ryc-sTm- We have found no disad-
vantages from the floooring; the feel
have not suffered, so far as we can dis-
cover. SomeTbject to the planks,
first, because 4hey - ar hard,
and others fhaT they ' become
slippery" and the horse is lia-

ble to fall and strain himself in getting
up ; but, if we remember rightly, tlie
piankroads were not. ebjected to on ac-

count of their hardness or slipperyncs;
and as to slipping, if the flooring is a
little inclined the water is carried back,
whence a slight gutter, also inclining
somewhat, either removes it from the
stable to the outside, or is allowed to 1

under the floor through small holes
fiass gutter. But where
ments have not been made, a cdver of
sifted coal-ash- es over the floor will pre-
vent the slipping. We have .known
floors in stalls to be made of boards pr
planks turned up on an edge, which a
about as hard as any thing can be; also,
of flagstones, mortar, and evfea .of
asphaltum, all of which we should sup-
pose might prove injurious to the ani-
mal, but we have never heard that they
were. Hemlock planks,' laid as we have
mentioned, will prow, take all the cir-
cumstances iato considcratioa, about as
satisfactory as anything that can be
substituted, and far neater and not more
expensive: GermmnUmn Ttlegrofih.

i
Some davs afro a man, was In Ash- -

a large load of" laddersi
wmen ne soia av reuui on ine airena-whe-

becoahifind a purchaser. The
man had oae good, quality,and one bad
one, he wasa ready tauter but a .hard
drinker. One day when a little more
tipsy than -- assalhe solicited thavKev.
Mr. YagUng to bay 'a-- ladder fo$, the

.Mr..!", mqojrftl
the price, whereupon the ladder ma'n
said to him t" 111 tell yof UaVF!M6 :'
the price of the ladder is ,-- feafcteeiBg
you are a? prescherru AKeoiwia
money and the balance in, rejhjogs, cj?

ICISUIUU.

VanrlU.
Amoae the Eaasr thoaaiadt 6f ladle" who

fcave sei ur. nerer nfonw
ad proaoaarad it their faTorttireawdj. be.
caaae oefideat la the &se."eJ' wesfc- -
uaMualkr l.MM'n aMrakewt
well 3ad faToraUy kaowa la the wnfWaf'kt-ter- a,

as well a arttetn, aaridawt, tea a nhate'
aert af aaavw Jtom U;tiJlUajV mmU.U
wealth as4 OsWoo. It ia the.
Iadies, ravorKe ' ruaiipm, waaaerwaav
Dels; Ur naore sale aaa fmrwaiTj
tbea froa those nalafal. easauc
aadtfceearJter tfteae Hi iTafi al 'fnr-aace- a

aade hfce rmar Phmar'ajaagr , ttiitft,
KMJUtamx, bi, Marc SXk,lX;:

DjB.VFixacif: ' .--
Dmmr 5 Yoar FaTorlte PreacriptJoB kat

mm6rtipA nt fjvvvvaaflaaaaAaawM

loon trarv utuu lbvau.,
cEntaw BtneU MivrnmauJUA : I

--
. JaBia,lSJa, f

DB.K. Y.Fnaca, amffi1n,X.T.;
Bmr SirXr wife was. a aoerfcwInrilH

for aeativ tweatT lawianme rrc--
Krieooa; aaa care aw. ?-

tzaaakf afir yeers. .I.CCAT.

Mr. Calavef matinlBa;-Cm- f tw; .after
belscwredof a pnwtratJaaj aaalaclal iMiaaaa
eoetracted ia Tezaa. hj awaas bC Wamer'a'"
Safe FOJs aad Safe Jitters, writaatoaa: "I
taaB sever, trod m taar' clkaate' wUadat

Bttteawatfaaartaf
Bjostat." -

iaaS aW2aaat "aaaaaaJaaAaaaaT ftmaam AaaaaaataaaW

eaiete tie aerraas ifateai; acts aateewy
tae ftecrettoBS, aaa aroaaaa sac wasse j
toacttea.

QHrVMOl--1 alTietaftterlarV
Cart fcr C BsaaiH iiarNmtoM.

jf TKf amavhHm4 mm-mmm-
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Vegetine
THOUGH SHE H10 CONSUMPTION

WjA ali tW 9tH
Veretine Cured Her;

TMMktsr t ti- -lit ,mx

--rn54r:r ,
M WJi B K 1W.

,
WkWWmj zrm

Veafetine.
Wftn at taat Kellftew ef rain.

iw 1 a a aKM 1 n
BUT CUIEI ll VEIETIIE.

---
TwoTrsomT ivv s. ht

, 3 t',,,i m t e a c

.iTa'Ka.KtJSSi? '
tkti4iMuM,nMHa4 fcr mhij m

" 'tTvoTJi - ur tbiKriXK. iKt"tl;ttillSTL,i,Si,
Imui Unit,

M- - . MITH.
79 iMM-- f trt.

Veetine.
k rrw:n t

II. n. STEVKN8, HoNtOM, a.
i

YeMtine is Sold by All Drumists.

BARSE&SNIDERig
Live-Sto- ck Commission,

ZAHUB CITT rrOCC TAftM, H.
HutrttrlurU ri'KMtUIUi rHKS.

rfrttne iMmi. nftm. Vatf

--A. 'VI311JD
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INTBODDCTORY ARITHMETIC.
i

By LYOIA NASH.
1
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